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Why is the State of Connecticut interested in
FosterParentCollege.com?
The State of Connecticut is providing FosterParentCollege.com to state-licensed
and staff members at no cost to them.
They want to provide their foster, adoptive, and kinship parents 24/7, with parenting skills using effective high quality in-service training classes. FosterParentCollege.com courses are research-based,
topic-specific training delivered as self-paced courses on the internet.
Courses available at FosterParentCollege.com explore
practical parenting strategies, behavior problems,
and emotional disorders in children.

Benefits for Parents
Whether resource parents are coping with family challenges or meeting in-service training requirements,
FosterParentCollege.com courses are there for them
24/7. All courses are self-paced and provide parents
the trauma-informed skills they seek.
"We really enjoyed the classes they were very informative and understandable. We have taken 4 classes
and plan on taking more. It is very convenient for us
to take the course in the evening because our days are
so busy."
— Mr. & Mrs. Boyles, Foster Parents

Benefits for Agencies
FosterParentCollege.com courses can be a valuable
supplement to personal visits and help you retain
resource parents and avoid disruptions for children
in care.
You will be able to assign, monitor, and communicate with your resource parents through the online
management system. Our customer service team can
help you get started and support you as needed.
"When I started this I really thought [my staff] would
not want the extra work, or they'd be afraid of the
[online management system]. I have had a wonderful response. They love it and are so surprised at how
easy it is for them to administer."
— Marlene, Regional Trainer, Oregon

Administrators for Foster Parent College
Bridgeport
Melanie De Franco

203-384-5603

Danbury
Dora Poma, CAFAP Liaison
Jennifer Kinkel, FASU worker
Yvette Newtown, FASU worker

203 207-5270
203-207-5276
203-207-5270

Hartford
Meliza Skutulas, CAFAP Liaison

860-418-8205

Manchester
Tonya Ohlund, CAFAP Liaison

860-533-3631

Meriden
Debra Candelora, CAFAP Liaison 203-238-8502
Middletown
Kyle Ohlund, CAFAP Liaison
Kimberly Phillips, FASU worker

860-638-2105
860-638-2138

Milford
Joseph Montalvo, CAFAP Liaison 203-306-5330
New Britain
Sandy Paholski, CAFAP Liaison

860-832-5466

New Haven
Marian Russo, CAFAP Liaison

203-786-0681

Norwalk/Stamford
Acharra Sessler, FASU Supervisor 203-899-1420
Norwich
Renee Lavallee, CAFAP Liaison
860-885-2418
Elizabeth Duarte, DCF Manager 860-885-2404
Torrington
Jennifer Bellamy, CAFAP Liaison 860-496-5767
Waterbury
Margaret Carter, CAFAP Liaison

203-759-7067

Willimantic
Judith Castonguay, FASU Supervisor
860-450-2020

Visit www.FosterParentCollege.com for more details or contact Laurie Coffman at 800-777-6636 & Laurie@NorthwestMedia.com
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